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noble horse's neigh, and the ratting elephant's
roar are, in proper order, the (seven) agreeable
anukarana, dhvanis of shadja and the other
svaras. Ardre, Purvitshadha, Revati, Yisakhe,
Mala, Anuradha, and Makha are successively
the janma nalssJtatras of shadja-. etc. Ama-
vasye, trayodasi, paiichami, ashtaml, saptami,
tadige "(tritiya), and navaroi are in a line the
utpatti tithis of shadja* etc. Angirasa, Bhrigu.,
Kasyapa, Vasishtha, Narada, Atri,and Kapilaare
in their order the RisJiis of shadja, etc. Brahmi,
Ifahesvarl, Kanmari, Yaishnavi, Yarahl, Mahen-
driy and Chttmundi are in their order the udki-
devates of shadja, etc. The red lotus (artmabja),
brown (kapila), gold (hema), blue lotus (ni-
lotpala), black (krishna), white (sveta), and
variegated (chitra) are successively the varnas
of shadja, etc, Shadja, madhyama, and pan-
chama, — these three svaras belong to the brah ma
jdtl ; rishabha and dhaivata, these two belong
to the kshatriya jdti; gandhara and nisMda,
these two belong to the v&wya jdti ; two others,
the antara and kiknli* belong to the sudrajdtL
Love (sringara), mirth (hasya), tenderness
(kamna), anger (raodra), heroism (v&a), terror
(bhayanaka), and disgust (bibhata) aare in
their order the	of the shadja, efe*
S.    The origin   of  the   third   and quarter
tones (sTuti} from the notes.
Further, the four srittis called gahvari nish-
kale? gudhe, and sakale are born o£ the shadja
svara ; the three srwtis called madhnre, avali?
ekakHhari are bora of the rishabha svara ; the
two sndis called bhringajati and i^rengitej
arise from the gandMm svara; the fonr srutis
cafled ranjakiy p4mey almkirini, aad vlmse
are "bom of the zaadhyaiaa svara; Hie four
called rennki laHte, tasthi, aad vilssaM have
their origin in the paoehama sv&ra ; the three
sruiis <»Eed bMshingi, vartaki, and samp&nDt«
are «>me into existence from the dhMvata svaxa ;
the two smtis csffled prammie and oirravyapi
have originated in the zdshada svar»- Tims
havo come from the seven
and ifce	ofpr^riit	mkriti,
the lag a, and th0	€»me under
consideration.
4.   The srnH^malaB aad dwig&mafcas.*
r,  sphurita*  praoaife,   dnrgi%   lalita,
S'&kBlimit% dkglii-
to
denotes a deep pectomlfene.
 yita, dirghoehchhrita . lllochchhrita, dirghalalita.
lalitochchhrita, prastuta, kdndita, ksliipra, hata,
akshipta, samullasita, komala, and nllasita
koisaala are the ticcniij~tvrfl sntti yamahas ;
kampita,, sphnrita, Una, tribhinna, saptada,
andolita, ahara are the srven dest gainakas.
These different characteristics are to be stadied.
5.	The characteristics of the origin of the
modes (rdga), and the scales (yrdma), etc.
The ffiia is born of the above-mentioned *r«//
fjama&as of the svaras ; it bears the following
six la&sJiana& : svara, sasvara, snrii^ madhura,
akshara, alaSkara.    For the origin of the
there are three	; the shadja grama*
madhja grim% and tue glndhlra	Tke
gaadhara grama is used in ihe GaadMrva world ;
the other two gramas are used in the world of
mortals.    The five rdgcts* called dliaivata, nisha-
dini,  shadja  kesari,  shadja di^javatl,
madhyama are "bom of tlie shadja grama ; tlie
ten   rdgas    called   gandhiri,   Taksbogandhari,
madhyama gandhaii, divyavati, madhyama div-
yavati, paEohama   gandMri,
nandini, BMtdaywiti, karma vyabMchirmi,
kamsiki are born of  tlie
Thus the nEmter of	of tlie two
gramas wjiftem*
6,	The	(jdtl ) of the modes.
The six	jdti*       : ftaddlza^ bhranifr
gauda,
shat   syara.    The   six   called	gram%
madhya grama, ganda,
kamsiki, and maiava kausiki are tke	"bom
of lite suMJm jdii ; the fow called bHnna shad-
j%   bMnna ian%  bhiima fcansiki, madhyama
bhiaBa«re the rigM b&ljBgin^ to the
jdti ; the         caQed
kansiki, dliakkil fcwisifci»
Mndola are the	to
th© ashta ®MdMrana jdti ; tlie	nar-
tafci, fcaknl>h%	fatnsifci	pao-
iQagliidMm,
belong to the	;
the	t!kes  saindha»vi, v^clmaiat
shiiava, dev» gapta, g?liidMr&
gupte^ aidmpiSgai wre ihe	to the
slmf	Tims
•whwi aro
ibe six iAg» j»*3S whidb, are
4ihaM&^
pwy

